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• .Raiiroad.:Bondholders and the-,,,,ftlftiadausittlC- Executions...A New
• "Phase ofthe Cate..lnterrogatoriesbe. Answered Before Judge

readers williemeinber thit in Noveni-
:-ber hist in the United States Circuit Conn,
'judgmentswere obtained ina largo number of
suits brought by railroad bondholders against
the County of Allegheny, aSS also againstthiPCityitrittaburX Tinder the . decision
of „Gudge ,fteier, if we remember correctly,
all those claims which did not exceed 0,000

- ~were held valid, as under mandamus erten..•tions,*and. accordingly the larger judg-ments were withdrawn and the. city
_ • county treasuries were pretty

-plastered_with the smaller amounts ;

' _footing•ap, however, very largo aggregates.
- -Therespective treasurers-were enjoined frompaylng•out any moneys until said judgmentswets satisfied but by come means or other iswasild seem that the machinery of both city

and county has been kept going ever since.
. new phase of the ease has been developed,andirithlnthe.next ten days the County Con-troller, Crimmiesloners and Treasurer,toge-.thin with.City Controller arid Treasurer, will;

haveto appearbefore the United States Cir-:,Cult Court, toAnswer a series of searching ie-;
terrogatories. • ' •

On the Stith of April, onmotionof Messrs-. Hamilton and Acheson, attorneys , for the_ bondholders, the Courtgranted a rule on theCommiuloners, Controller and Treasurer, ofthe county, to answer certain interrogatories,within ten days after service.
Tetterday, certified copies of the interroga-•tortes were served by the Clerk of the Court,

H. Sproul, Esq. They are at follows
-.7 1. Were there any moneys of the county ofAllegheny in the hands, possession, or under
the control of the Treasurer of said county on.the 19th day of November-,- 1561.' If so,.statoitheamount and what disposition was made,
thereof?

2. At what date did you assumethe Omoo oCVihanti-lir 1 What. moneys did you receivefrom:your predecessor, and what dispoiltionhas been made thereof ?

S. State ,particularly what moneys have„Couselnto your hands or under your control;since you came into office, and what disposi-
' dlonlowheen made thereof? If paid out, an-

, max tirynur answer,a listof thewarrants ao-ditorisitig such payments, showing their dates,
:amounts, by whom signed, and to_whom pay-

.-What moneys of said county are now in`your hands, or under your control ?

5: Why have the judgments of the plaintiffs
net been paid., either in whole or in part, in

- Obedience to the mandamus executions or
-- writs of special ii: /a. heretofore issued? -

S. Do you know of any scheme, contrivance
or arrangement to defeat said plaintiffs' exe-cutions, or to prevent the moneys of said
county- from passing into the hands of theCounty Treasurer? If so, state fully whatthe same is,and whether' you are a party; or

.consentingthereto_?
_

—7. Do you knew ofany association -formed
• *for thepurpose of preventing the moneys of

-said county from passing into the hands of the
County Treasurer? If so, state who are tbomembers of said association, and whether you
area member ? Explain fully its plan of
operation, and state whether you are a party
to the same, or-consenting theroto ?

8.- Have you.inyour possession or accesi to,the originalarticle" of said association, or areopy thereof? If so, annex a copy to your
,answer.-

4: What warrants' were issued by the Core-.unitudiinere,:and countersigned_by the Con-.
- '...Ssullieriiiincithe 19th- of November, 1861?.Annex to your. answer a schedule, showing

their dates, amounts, to whom payable, and
bywhom signed.

Thtscriunty Treaturer, Mr- Floyd, is re-
'-melted aaniwaffrom one to eight, inclusive,

of 'tke abc ,-;.w interrogatories; and Henry
coati ...er,and blear& Brant!, Hain-IltiMandCollins Col'uuinic'nen'; those num-

bered-from five di nine, wive-
- The City Controller-, Mr. UcCargo, and tho

City Treasurer; 'Mr. Eichbai,;•as Move been
served with similar interrogato-;445, but wo
have not seen a copy of them. The.; 1answer, under oath, within ten days, at:

,0,„
the number of warrants issued, the amount '

fur Which- those warrants were drawn, bywhom blued and signed, sines the mandamus
- served upon the Treasurer arid Controller in2STe vember last, up to thepresent time. Alio,what amount of money is now in the handsof the Treasurer, belonging to the city, andunder his control: •

-- —The interrogatories have bocin placed in thehands of the Solicitors for the county andeicv, under whose sanction and legal directionthe above named officials are presumed toact,and the next ten days will doubless developanother stirring and interesting phase of therailroad bond suits,

Shockiug Accident -.Matt Killed
, About ten -o'clock Tuesday morning an ac-cidentof a distressing nature occurred at the

outer depot of the PennsYlvanits Railroad, re-
sulting in the death of Mr. Hugh Thompson,one of the employees of the company. Mr.Thompson was a carpenter by trade, and hadbeen engsged'eluting the forenoon in repair-ing freightearl on the siding. At ton o clockhe was ender one of the cars, fastening a bolt,-.with his k121:43 upon the track. While in thispoSition,and before he was aware ofhis dan-ger, an engineer of a freight train backedupon the iiding, and ran against the cars-withsuch force that they were' all put in:motion.Mr. Thompson made au effort to getout, butthe wheel caught 'him over .the loft thigh,lacerating the flesh most terribly 'a crush-ing the - bone. The right foot Wasable crushed, and the heel eat off.The injured man was extricated as soon aso sib Ie and Dr. Dickson was summoned toattend. bibs. The physician informed themat once that the man-was past surgery. Thefemoral artery was torn to pieces, and it was.

• itoposeible. for thermals to recover. He wasbandaged up, and conveyed to his residencein
„Lawrenceville where he expired aboutnoon: The deceZedwas aworthy and Indus-trious clams; was about -fifty-eight years ofage,'and leaves a family. lie had 'koala theemploy pmt the company- for seven or eight ,lears, and was mush- esteemed by hie fellowworkmen.

Coroner McCiang.wea notified of the acci-dent, aid in the afternoon an inquest washeld.

"Another Soldier DeaiL!'
Undor the above common caption, a corre-spondent relates the death of a young man—-

or .boy, rather--a member of Colonel Mo-Knight's "Wild Ca ' Regiment:ii)"There was broil . ht into the little chamberof the log hut in which I now write, a lad ofsixteen, belonging to the 105thPennsylvaniaI`Regiment. lle could not walk—couldhardly speak; and his paid beat so feeblyas to be hardly perceptible. Hie body waschilled through and through by the rain, bylying upon the damp earth 4h-rough thatdreadful night; he bad been on piokot dutyon Sunday night. The humane, doctor of the,regiment looked at him, pronotinced him al-
most gone, presoilbed brandy, tried, stimu-•Mlits,external and internal, in the hope toproduce'a reaction. In an' Emir and a halfthe boy died. His name was J. G. Frampton,of-Jefferson county, Penna."

City Mortality.
The tau:ober of deaths in this city,, fromApril 29th to May sth, as reported by Dr.A. G. AfeCandliss, physichto to the Board ofIlealth, u follows :. , .

Males.: .. 9 1 Adults:.... 51 Total 16Irenales...... 7.1 Children...ll
The diacaew were--Aecideneby steam ears,1;.cOnstimption, it; disease of the brain 1;rariols, I;' congestion'f brain, 1 ; measrles,3; -IS,k9SPinettongbi:-1; —typhoid fever, 1;pnenelonss,q; still born, 1._._. .

90T 171:0boJtiooic • os Lire Is a Couarr."—This is neat,•reailable reprint, by Meting.
Diek Fitzgerald, of New York, of one of
Judge Halibtarton'a humorous stories. Since
he made the name of "Sam Slick"familiar as
a-household 'word, both in America and Eu-rope, the Neva Scotian judge has become a
member of the British Parliament; but as a
legislator he ban won no laurels, and, we
doubt not, will be chiefly known 'hereafter byhie series of humorous works,--of which "The
Old Judge" Is one. Ifyou wish tobe amused,
call for a copy at Ma.hincito's 71 and 73 Fifth
street. The price is 50 cents.

"Tux Hera 'to ASHLEY."—This is the title
of a new novel, by Mrs. Henry Wood, justissued by Messrs. Dick & Fitzgerald, NewYork, lad received by Mr. Henry Miner,Fifth. street. Mrs. Wood is now the most
popular of .our novelists, and, what is better
to say for the lady, deserves her popularity.Everything she writes-hrskilfully constructed
and.deeply interesting. By all means, then,
if you would read the last and best novel of
the day, call at.Mt. Miner's,and ask for "The
Heir of Ashley." The price is only 50 cents.

TIISATIIE.—Miss Menken is still too ill toresume her labors at the theatre, and in con-
sequence of her absence, the stock company,
assisted by Manager Henderson, will appear
LO-flight in Schiller's great tragedy of the
"Robbers," and the nautical drama of the
" Red Rover." Should Miss Menken be un-
able to play on Thursday evening, we are pro-
mised a bran now Indian five act tragedy,
written expressly for Mr. Nestle, and by him
presented to Mr. Henderson, entitled " Wi-
comiket, or the Indian Curse."

PROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
Love and Suicide--A Strange Story.

On the 30th of April, a young man named
Carper, a baker, residing in Harrisburg, left
home under very mysterious circumstances,
and had not been hoard of• up till Monday.It was reported that ho had•been hist seen on

e Ilamsburg bridge, going in the directionof Cumberlandcounty, by a "femaleacquaint-
ance," to whom he expressed an intention to
destroy himself. The lady in question hassince published a-statement, denying thatshe
knew the young man, or that she had ever
-,en him before. The lady, who is a resident
rf Mechanicsburg, Cumberlandcounty, relates

a following singular interview
I had proceeded but a ,very short distanceinto the bridge from the Cumberland side

when I was accosted by the voice of a man
trotuthe. opposite sidewalk, calling—"Young
lady, stop I" Thinking he was some one that
meant an insult, I walked briskly to got out
of his way ; When he followedme, and called
again, in a faltering voice—"Oh 1 won't you
stop?" I did stop, when hie first words were,
"You are going to-the city. Do you know a
certain young lady?" (mentioning her name.)
"Will you bear a message to her, and ono to
my dear,mother ?".. At the recital he weptbitterly, saying—" Tell my mother I love her
dearly; tell her I am' leaving my home and
the city forever; tell ber I died happy intie
thought that my troubles would soon have an
end ; tell her to meet ma in another land."
He appeared tobe in the deepest-distress. Ile
said he loved the lady dearly, and for her he
would die. Healso saida few words concern-
ing his father,' whetz_he again wept, and I
wept with him. I used every endeavor to
persuade him to consider what he was doing,

_and noS rush his soul before his God uncalled
for. I told him his troubles were only for a
little while on earth ; but if-he took his own
life, they would be to all eternity. Ile replied
he know my admonitions were good :
but, under the present circumstances, heeould
not heed them, and in a sandy bed in the
river there was repose than on any
other. ❑e continued, "Can I rely on you as
a lady, and on your word, to deliver those mes-
sages 7" I entreatesl.of him not to do what
he wan going to do, and not send me with
such adistressing messageto his mother. Ile
replied, "Tell her I am determined." Ile
told me he was a baker at Roumfort's, that I
would find his mother in Fifth street—that
her name was Eliza. His name was Jacob G.
Carper. He had nothing .with• him but 'a
small book, and a.peneil in his hand ; had on
light clothes ; he appeared rational in-all his
conversation. 1.4 leftme, when-I called af-
ter him again to raison .with him; but he
shook his hands, and seemed as much as to
say he did not want to hear any more persua-
sion. Ms last words were, "Forget not your
promise to tell my mother. Farewell, toy
young friend; you and I will never meet any
more." He said ho was not what I, perhaps,
thought him to be. "No, no; I have been
raised well, and have a pretty good education."
I delivered my message; I did my duty in
trying to perimade'bial nut to rush his soul
intoeternity. My tonseienee is clear, but
never do I want another message like this to
carry toa distressed parentagain. I met him
on the 30th of April, between the hours of
three and four r. ts.•

The Poblic Lamps in Allegheny.
By a repoluliou of Allegheny Conneile, the

oper.Committees have been directed to in-
B' into the propriety of making it tho dutyquire .chi police to light, extinguish nodof the me
keep clean to

public, lamps of the city. It
was hinted, by a Waggish member of Select

Nigbp an excellent meth •Council, that this w, extend theirod of compelling the p. •-•„.4 43, this means,walks through the eity—L. 140 prosaismplaces not heretofore honored • .

woeldof the guardians of the ni,,s
Gtj

receive at least a share of theii tho
atten-

tion. Perhaps there was something in
suggestion, but the present police aru
decidedly of the opinion that six men could
not light and extinguish the lamps, over an
extended city like Allegheny, within tho time

-required for that work. The police in this cityattend to lighting the public lamps; but the
argument is used, that on this side of the
river -there is a watchman to every square.But how stands the casein Allegheny? There
are only two hundredand ten street lamps in
the city, which, equally divided among sax
policemen, would give the low number of
thirty-five lamps to each man. These lamps,
although they extend over the greater-part of
the city, are on the main thoroughfares, and
require but comparatively little time in light-

, ing. It is true, the lamp-lighters cannot.per-
mit the grass to grow under their feet while
'making their rounds, and we should not sup-
pose that the time required in lighting thirty-
live lamps would exceed an hour—and might
be accomplished in less time. The iefereoeo
would be, therefore, that if the city was pro-
perly districted, the night police could attend
to this duty without imposing any unneces-
sary berthen Upon them. The resolution is

-certainly worthy the attention of the Police
:and Gas Committees, and if this work Min be
Alone so tie to result in a saving to the city,
'the change should be made.

Arrest of s Fugitive
Some time niece an information was made

Against Peter J. Gallagher'then residing in
Venango county, by Mary Ann Seth, setting
forth that said Peter was responsible for a
certain condition of affairs, and caking that
justice be done. Peter, getting wind of the
matter, made tracks for this city, where he
has hien engaged at work. The Sheriff of
Veningo county, Mr. Melifavy,arrived in the
city to-day, with a warrant for his arrest,
which after—being properly endorsed, was
placed in the band, of officer Strain, who
round the fugitive at his place uf employment,
and took him into custody. We presume bail
will be entered, if the affair ebould not termi-
nate by a wedding.

Sudden Death.
An aged colored woman, named Ellen Mil-

ler, residing alone ina room on Seventh street,
wee found dead this morning, by the owns}
of the house, who called to collect the rent..She was lying in a pool of blood, and bout evi-
alently not been dead many hours. Coroner
McClung held an inquest, when it was aucer-lained,upon medical examination, thatcha wo-man died from hemorrhage of the lungs. She
had been about the previous evening, as usual.The deceased was about sixty-five years ofego, and had been supported by a number of

connected with the Episcopal chat oh.

WHO OWNS TUE Bet ?—hast night, at a
late hour, a watchman on Federal streot, Al-
legheny, disoevored a boy wandering .about
the streets, who could give no eatisfacterzy ac-
countof himself. lie stated that his name
teas Beery Scott ; that his mother was dead,
rind that his father resided—in Birmingham.
lie was very-poorly clad, ragged and dirty,
and was sent up to jail for vagrancy. If ho
has any friends here, they had bettor look
alter him.

NOIMUWESTPIOINsar.---The OilCity itcgiv:
trr has the ((plowing: "It may interest hold-
errs of hills, on the Northwestern Bank ofU:4143 OP SPOON; ki .7 U. Davis, last even- Warren, Pa.; to learn that the institution hasint;at the' Crotantereial Sales gowns, No. 54 authorized W. S. Mckinnon, af-Ittoelintock—Bath Street : • . .
rifle, to take up Its bills atpar,'. giving. in ex-lierehantlitsad Minuimaturan' 25 changePittst;nrgh, or other Ponnnylvaniaour-31E°Z41,01*.,:rulitrati00 CoOPtn.Y. .......30.00 roney. Tho bank atUloontinnos toredeem its-aturuzlnes Company;•••+• «....17 25: hills with spode." .
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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE EFFECT OF THE EVACUATION

OF YORKTOWN.

The Feeling 'in Diplomatic Circles

FRENCH INTERVENTION STORY

CONFISCATION IN THE SENATE

THE TAX BILL

INCREASED DUTI ON TOBACCO.

NO TRADING 'PERMITS ISSUED YET

The Blockade Soon to be Raised at Cer
tain Points, by Proclamation.

de., etc.,

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.)
PHILADELPHIA, May o.—The inquirer's cor-

respondent says: President Lincoln is de-
lighted beyond tusesore with the flood of good
news that has poured in from every quarter.
No better proof con be had of the certainty
that the rebellion will soon be at an end than
the expressions of the diplomatic corps. The
foreign ministers are perfectly satisfied with
the circular just issued by Secretary Seward,
promising the early opening of the cotton
ports, and they arc unanimous in the opinion
that the; evacuation of Yorktown is-conclusive
evidence of the weakness of the cause of Se-
cession, which ra now only kept alive by a
"despotic use of power !nom oppressive than
any tyranny- that ever disfigured history.

The French intervention story, originally
started by the secessionists through the New
York Herald, was again revived in Washing-
ton yesterday. The sudden dopartsro of the
Froneh Minister for Yorktown no doubtgave
rise to it.

The Press correspondent nays -the passage
of our army through Yorktown was a grand
spectacle, and occupied many hours. Gen.
McClellan is as active, confident and vigilant
as ever, and performs more drudgery than any
of his privates, lie shares alike the labors
and the confidence of his army, and with it
will share the honor of the victory.

The Tribune says that were a vote to Es
taken on Trumbull 's Confiscation Bill as it
stands in the Senate, it would probably be de-
feated. Senators Cows and Foster declared
themselves against it to-day.

The Senate Finance Committee will not re-
port the Tax bill till Wednesday. After a mu-
tual comparison of views all sides have con-
cluded to make no changes in thh bill in the
Committee room, with the understanding that
each member shall he at liberty to urge his in-
dividual views in the Senate. One considera-
tion which led-atone who desire a bill materi-
ally different from the House bill to favor this
course, was that its adoption by the Commit-
tee would carry less weight with the House,
and be more likely to result inentire disagree-
ment, and, perhaps, in the failureof any bill
than if adopted in open session, after a thor-
ough discusstnn of the several measures pro-
posed ; upon one thing all parties artideter-
mined, that some tax bill shall be passed at
this session.

Yesterday the Committee inserted a provi-
sion repealing the astissitrosing.direct'taxes,
which wag passed nt the cxtra•eession after
the collection of the first year's revenue. The•
tax on dogs has been stricken otit, that on
tobacco has been still .farther raised:

A large discount on stamps purchased in
.onsideroble rinantitios has been resolved

Secretary Stanton told an applicant, yes-
terday, that no special permits to trade south
would be granted. In a few days a proclama-
tion will be issued raising the blockade at
certain specified ports On articles not contra-
band of war. D.

From Pittnbirgh Landing.
CnICAGo, May G.—A siieelarilispatch to the

Timm from Cairo rays
The simmer Wal.h.reolehed here this morn-

ing from Pittaburgh Landing. The army, en
far, had advanced from the river. Nothing
are known of ita movements.

A drenching rain is tailing, which had con
inued tweuty•four hours without intermix

A report is current thatPope's army ocru•
pied Corinth on Sunday- A few regiments
were posted in front, who are said to have
been taken prisoners.

MONTEREY, May u.—fiecause of the horrible
condition of the roads the army has nut been
able to mote.

The enemy ie reetiling heavy reinforce
cent. daily.

On Sunday last Bragg made a speech tohis troops, assuring them that it ties the in-
tention of Beauregard and his Generals to
give the Federate battle at Corinth.

Greet dissatisfaction prevalle among the
twelve months' wen on account of the eon-
eeription

The roads are improving fast.
31eiextthr, Tone., M. o.—ltain has been

falling in torrent, for the past 30 hours, put-
ting theroads in a horrible condition. Yes-
terday the commanding Genresl arrived from
°amp near Pittsburgh Landing and encamped
near hero. Our picketa can distinctly hoar
the drums beat anti loc.anutives whistle at
Corinth.

From Washington
WASIIINGTUS, May 6.7Lioutenant Wurdou

visited both branches of Congress to-day and
met with a warm reception from the members,
who congratulated him on his convalescence.

The merits of the Humphreys impeach-
ment ease, initiated to=day by the House of
Representatives, are briefly these, as appear
from the report of the Committee on the Ju-
diciary Judge Humphreys was commissioned
Distriel Judge for tee Area districts of the
State of Tennessee, on the 21Ith of March,
1858, and still holds, and has not resigned his
commission. The testimony of Hon. Horace
Maynard, Mr. Triggs, Mr. Lellyet, all &R-
-ones of Tennessee, shows that Humphrey, in
a public meeting at Nashville, in December,
1860, declared himself in favor of-secession,
and refaced, when interrogated, to declare
South Carolina subject to. die laws of the
LI uited Stares. He, about this time, published
articles -id the newspapers, in which he took
strong .ground in favor of secession.

Jeff'. Thompson in Western Kentucky
--Reported Evacuation ofCorinth.
CUICAUth, May 6.—A special dispatch to the

/wants/trout Paducah says :
Jeff. Thompson is in Western Kentucky

with one thousand cavalry. Mo came across
a company of Curtis' Nebraska horse, yester-
day, near Dresden, scattering them in every
direction. No loss of life. (treat excitement
exists in the oounty relative to this raid of
Jeffs. •

CINCINNATI LEAD WOILIiS.

McCORMICK, GIBSON & CO., A report is current here, and la generallybelieved, that Corinth was evacuated last
night, and our troops are now in full pos-
POSilion.

MANUFACTURERS OF

'Lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead

And Bar Lead,
ALSO DEALERS IN.

Pig Lead,
Patent Shot and

Block Tin.
STIVM OCTUICKIN MAIN AND STCAMOILL

Ilvingexclusively ha the Lead Trade, we ran furnish
tbs. shorn to better advantage to Lumen, and on
arrrea terms, than can be had elsewhere.

apfr.

riUl/elilL'S TOOLS, Carpenter's Tools,
V Storm Cutter'sTools% tor We try

nr33 .110W1I'd TETLEY. 15/1 Wood st.

dritnir W mtwkruuraa Art,
N.l 21AVY REVOLTERS, for pie by

DOWN k MUM; 1341Wand it.

'w, a. a..~.i ~r ..

Miners ou rt Strike
POTTA Vlux, May 6.—Tbn colliers of several

of the mines in this vicinity axe onastrike to,
day, and united in the commissionof many
outrage.* and high-handed '

,come
The pump-

ing engines at ,come of ou . nest collieries
were stopped by them, cau :g.a census oe-
struetion of property. liiiiireithiers' mines
were the object of their unitliolence. TheState authorities have beet' Called upon to
furnish troops to, put down therioters, and
volunteer companies aro orgimising hero.

Municipal Election in Kansas.
Armenia, Diay s.—The monieipal election

to-dny resulted in the eleetion of moat of theUnion mod Jaybnwkor ticket, by a majority
of 40. TheOwahoil is Union.

Loutsvit.t.s, May. 6.—ltivor falling.slowly,
with 7 feet 9 inches water iti the -Banal--
weather clear and pleasant: " i

THE LATEST NEWS! THE LATEST FROM YORKTO
'Plorr NEAR wrinemsE

; Gallant Bravery of Our Troo

HEAVY LOSS ON. THE REBEL SIDE.

Two Hnndred Prisoners Captured

Brilliant Bayonet Charge

tEe., &a., be

ADVANCE NEAR WILLIAMS-BURG, Monday
evening, May s.—The war correspondent of
the Associated Press says:

When my dispatch was sent last evening,
the indications were that our troops would
occupy Williamsburg without much opposi-
tion. The first indications of the enemy's
rear guard being reinforced was the fact of
their pressing our lines about eight o'clock in
the morning, showing a determination to ra-
cist our advance. Sufficient reinforcements
had arrived during the night to enable our
Generals to act either on the offensive or de-
fensive. About eight o'clock the enemyopen-
ed on our troops posted on the left, composed
of Gen. 'Hooker's Division, and other troops
of lleintzelman's corps. Tho action in thisvicinity was very heavy at times. The loss
in killed and wounded is not known, but it is
supposed to' be considerable on both sides.
The enemy was repulsed at all feints.

(len. Peet's brigade, stationed to the right
of Gen. Hooker's, soon after became engaged.
There the firing was very heavy for about two
hours, during which they handsomely . re-
pulsed the enemy in a charge. Our loss here.
was about 30 killed and 75 wounded.

A brilliant victory was achieved about five
o'clock in the afternoon, by Gen. Hancock's
brigade, assisted by Kennedy's and Wheeler's
batteries. They had been ordered to the
right to feel the enemy, and, if possible, turn
their left wing. • Here they were met by Gun.Earley's brigade, consisting of the sth North
Carolina and the 24th and 38th Virginia reg-iments, with a squadron of cavalry, whoad-
vanced in lino of battle. Our troops, who
were quickly prepared toreceive them, opened
a heavy fire on them. The enemy advanced
steadily to within ono hundred yards when
Oen. Hancock ordered a charge with the bay-
onet, which was executed with the greatest
courage. They enemy's line broke. They
became panic stricken, and 'fled, leaving their
dead and wounded behind.

The rebels left upward of eighty dead and
forty wounded. We took nearly two hundred
prisoners!. Among the wounded were the Col-
onel and Lieutenant Colonel of the sth North
Carolina regiment. Our loss was seventeen
killed and at out forty wounded. Among the
enemy's dead wore the bodies of _the Lieut.
Col. and Major of the24th Virginia regiment,
together with several other officers. Their
dead were buried by our troops, and their
wounded cared for.

The conduct of Gen. Hancock and his bri-
gade, on this occasion, has excited universal
admiration.

A standard of colors behinging'io the cav-
alry engaged, was captured and is now on its
way to Washington.

When tho news of Hancock's success became
known, a shout went up from tens of thou-
sands of Union throats, that made the coun-
try resound for miles around. Gen. Hancock
remained during the night in the works of the
enemy.

Gen. McClellan and staffarrived on the field
at fire o'clock, and immediately rode to the
front, where his presence among the troops
was most .joyfully hailed. lie immediately
assumed command in person.

The rain has poured in torrents all day.
The troops suffer much from exposure, but
none complain.

From information received from the pris-
oners taken, the enemy will make a decisive
stand at Williamsburg, reinforcements hav-
ing Leon arriving all day, and Gen. .1. C.
Johnson is iu command.

Jeff. Davis was in Richmond from last ac-
counts.

The enemy's worksare very formidable, and
extend across the peninsula, this side of
Williamsburg.

The operations of to-day are not yet
known. The whole army is in good spirits..W•sutsoros, May 11.—The boat to Cherry
Stone Inlet has arrived with dispatches for
the government.

The enemy are in strong force, and in-
trenched near Williamsburg, intending to dis-
puta the further passage of our troops there.
There has been some brisk fighting, in which
tien.llanceek's division had' taken two re-
doubts, and repulsed Early's Brigade by a
brilliant bayonet charge. In this engagement
ten. Hancocks' forces are said to have killed
two rebel colonels, two lieutenants, and cap-
tured 150 prisoners. Gen. McClellan oomph-
tuents Gen. peacock's conduct. At the time
of sending the dispatches our Will was not
known, but it is supposed to be considerable
in proportion to the extent or the engagement,

the fighting was quite severe.

LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamship Edinburg.
view YORE, May 6.—Tbe steamship Edin-

burg arrived at this port at 6 -o'clock this
evening, from Queenstown on the-24th ult.

The London Time., of the 24th, says: Theltdvices from America indicate that therecentliiffie at Shiloh had no effect in creating
hope among the leading houses that the ter-
mination of the war was at baud.

The shipments of gold wore beginning to
excite apprehension and surprise, but we do
not hear ofa decree from Washington prohib-
iting the export of specie.

The Tine, announces the termination of its.correspondence from the Potomac. It says
the President has formally decided that Mr.Russoli shall not be permitted to avail him-
Self of Gen. McClellan's invitation to accom-
pany the army. The Federal Government
fears independent criticism. The troops wore
desirous of carrying with them an historian
whom the world would believe. Mr. Russell
would have been received with joyin the rebel
camp, but owing to a scrupulous imputation
that he would afford thorn useful information,
he returned to England:

American stocks wore dull.
l'ullinger, the. defaulter, died on a convict

ship en route to Australia.
Subscription clubs are being formed for the

benefit of the unemployed throughout the
manufacturing districts.

Thesteamers Etna and New Turk arrived
out on the 24th.

Thesales of o.itton at Liverpool on the 24th
amounted to 8,000 bales, including 3,000bales
to speculators and exporters ; the market
closed firmat unaltered quotations. Bread-
stuffs are quiet but steady. Provisions very-dull.

LONDON, April 24.—Consuls closed a6933
€404 for money and account.

Direction for Letters to New Orleans.
POST OFFIOS DEPSItTSILST, 1Washington, May 6, 1862.

MI letters for New Orleans should be sont
to the New York Postoffice, for transmission
by Government steamers, in the regular mails.'

[Signed] JOBS A. Ktsats,
First Assistant P. M. General.

Markets by Telegraph.
Pitu.augumi a, Slay G.—Flour it held firmly, but

.not much «spurtdemand; ludasof 1,001.1 hbls at $5 25
for superlitile; $5 606.5 02% fur extra, and 55 40 fur
low grade orth.woet,up to55 073. for good Ohio
extra family. !Lye flour Is telling at 53 /4 and
corn meal at $2 624. There is not much whit
oti.ring; ital. of 6,000 bosh red at Si 33441 35,
nod 3,1)00bush white at$14061 45. 1,000 bush rye
brought 74e. Yellow corn is Ingood demand at WA
037c, and white at We. Oat.are in good requeet at
at 400 for Pennsylvania, nod 350 fur Delaware. Coffee
Beady; sale.of 1110 at 156.k/c, Sugar -and ma'am.
too quiet. lien pork steady at 512 75 400 tierces
hams 10salt and pickle at63..kgriYy0; able. at 5., 40
534, and shoulder. at.4(34,kic. Lard held at dy. ,c,
dates of Ohio Whisky at54C.

etticINNATI, May 6.—Eroning.—Flour Iwo active
and prices about the mum; superfino sells It 30@4
36. Wheat less grin, but not quotably lower, at96t -g)
talc for red. and fyhg,l 03 for white. Ost• buoyant
and generally held at 351036 a. There Lon good do.
mood for shelled corn for the army, and 36,000 bulb
sold at36a, to arrive Inbulk; ear firm and In good
demand at 3tc. Whisky has advanced to 19c, and Ice
In good demand. There to a good demand for men
pork, and 1,200 bbla sold at 81.0 60@li—the latter
tare for good city brands. There Lia good demand
for Lard altar. thereport from flew York, and 11,00 d
tieteols SOlllat we. The-re Is nothing Itaportant In
otter article* In it/Latino. Groceries milot and un.
changed; there Is •moderato demand.

Excbmgo ateady.
Nag You, Nay G.—Erealng.—Cotton TM dull.

at27c. Flour. diatlined'de; mien or 12,0u9 bush at
t& 6 10 for litate;ls 3006 41.) fur`Ohlo, and 25 4500'
for Southern. Wheat hoary; Wee or 10,500 baulk,at
0,211030fur rod. Corn doll; 6ikoou buat sold. arZe
Sok. Provision. declining; mesa pork firm. Lard
Arm. WAlsky study at_ O6) o. CATTI7:

a:hustle-
.

IXITIITII CONGRESS-FIRST 'BEMOi.
Wseuteeroir, May 0, Hip.

HOUSR.—Mr. Cox, of Ohio, from lilaCom-mittee on Foreign Affairs,reported the Senatebill appropriating $2500 au; an indemnity tothe owners and offieere of Ole Spanish barkProvidence, which was:illegally detained bythe blockade.
Mr. Colfax, of Ind., by the unanimouscon-

sent of the House, introduced a bill to punishfrauds on the government; which provides thatall persona engaged in furnishing supplies of
any kinds, for any department of thegovern-
ment, by contract or otherwise, or performing
any service therefor, whoshall be found guilty
of fraud, in any U. S. Court, and all the ac-
cessories thereto shall bnsenteneed to 'impris-
onment for a term of-notitiss than six months
nor more than tea years, and to a gne not ex-
ceeding double the amount of the fraud, and
all officers of the government are required,
when frauds are discovered, to inititutna suit
against the offender. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Bingham, of o.,froth the Committeeon the Judiciary, offerd a' resolution that a
committee of two bo appointed to go to •theSenate, and at the bar thereof, in the name
of the House of Representatives and of the
people of the United States'impeach West.11. Humphrey, Judge of the District Court of
;the UnitedStates, for the several districts of-Tennessee, of high crimes and misdemeanors,
and acquaint the Senate that the House of.:Representatives will, in due time, exhibit theparticular articles of impeachment a,,itinst-him, and make good the came. And that tli'n•
committee do demand that the Senate shallmake an order for the appearance of the saidWest IL Humphrey to answer the said im-
peachment.

In response to a question for information,the report of the Judiciary Committee was
road, which shows in effect that the Judge hasacted out his secession proclivities.

Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., showed the justiceOf the present proceedings for impeachment.
The resoluticin was adopted..

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., called up the Califor-niaelection case—theresolution reported fromthe Committee on Elections, declaring thatF. L. Law is not eptitled to a seat as repre-
sentative from tbat State. Mr. Dawes ex-
plained that the prayer of the memorialists
was founded upon a statute of the- United
States, as mewl on the construction of theConstitution of the United States—Californiaclaiming three representatives in the present
Congress, the number to which she is entitledunder the apportionment based on the lastcensus. •
. The Pacific Railroad and Telegraph bill was
taken up. It.contains names of seventy-fivepersons of different sections of the country,
who, together w ith five Commissioners, to beappointed by the Seoreiary of the Interior,
and all persons who shall, or maybe associ-
ated with them. Their successors are created
into a body, corporate and politic by thename,style and title of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. They are empowereCto lay out,locate, construct, furnish, maintain andrenjoya continuous railroad, with the appurtenances
from such point on 102° meridian of longti-tude West from Greenwich, to the Western
boundary of Nevada Territory. The capital
stock is to consist of one hundred thousandshares, of a thousand dollars each. Thoright of way is granted for the construction of
a railroad and telegraph line to theextent of
two hundred feet in width on each side, &c.Also, every alternate section of land to
the amount of five alternate sections per mile,
on each side of the road. Provided, that all
mineral lads be excepted wheneverforty con-
secative :Glee of the road are constructed.
The rail' dd all other iron shall be of Ameri-
can manufacture, and of the best quality. A
patent shall be issued for lands, as well as
bonds of ono thousand dollars each, payable
in thirty years after date, bearing six per
cent. per annum, the interest payable semi-
annually, to the amount of Sixteen of said
bonds per mile, for each section of forty miles
to secure the payment ; of which the companyshall give a lien. Upon the road the govern-
ment shall at all times have the preference for
transportation of mails, troops, munitions ofwar, supplies, public stores, etc., at a fair and
reasonable rates, and of compensation not to
exceed the amount paid by private parties forthe sates kind of service, and all compensa-
tion for services rendered for.the government
shall be applied to the payment of bonds and.
interest thereon, until the 'whole amount is
fully_paid. The company may also pay thelinked States wholly or in part in the same
or other bonds, treasury notes or ether evi-
dences of debt against the United States to be
allowed at par,and after the road is completed,
and until the kinds and interest are paid, atleast, fire per centum of the net earnings of
said road shall be annually applied to the pay-
ment thereof. The company shall locate
within two years after the passage of this actthe general route.

The fixing point of the connection of tho
main trunk with the eastern route shall befixed at the most practicable point for the
conetruction of the lowaand Mimedbranch-
es. The line of the railroad and thetelegraphshall commence at the NV meridian p 1lon-gitude from Greenwich, at the termination ofthe Leavenworth and Pawnee Railroad, and,the telegraph lino to connect therewith, asthe not provides; thence running westerlyupon the most direct central and practicable
route through the territories of the United
States and the western boundary of Nevado.1t shall them meet and connect with the lineof the CentralPacific Railroad Company ofCalifornia. The bill also extends aid to other
companies on certain condition. The bill
passed—yeas 79, nays 49.

Mr. Dawes called up the Virginia contested
election case.

Mr. Noel, of Mo., offered a resolution,
which was adopted by 24 mejority,Abet Mr.
Sigar be admitted to a seat in the .lionee.. . • . •.

Mr. Sigar was then qualified by taking ,theoath tosupport the Constitution of the UnitedStates.
Mr. Washburne, of 111., withdrew his Offen-

sive remarks made a few days since with.reference to Mr. R. Conkling, of -N. Y.
Adjourned.
Sexers.—Mr.Ten Eyck, of N. J., presenteda petition asking that certain newspapers bo

allowed equal privileges in the mails.
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, offered a resolutionthat the Secretary of War bo requested, to

communicate to the Senate copies of all the
reports of the officers in command at the re-
cent battle ofPittsburgh Landing. Laid over.

Mr. King, of N. Y. presented petitions in
favor of the hankrupt?Act.

The homestead bill was taken up, the
question being on Mr. Carlisle's amendment,which was rejected—yeas 11, nays 28. Thebill was then passed—yeas 95, nays 7, as fol-lowe :

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Browning, Chand-ler: Clark, COIlamer, Cowan,Dixon, Doolittle,Fessonden, Foote,Foster, Grimes, Halo, Har-ris, Henderson, owe, Kennedy, King Lana(Ind.) Lane, (Kansas) McDougal; qrrillAl,Pomeroy, Sherman, Simmons, Sumner, TenEyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson,(Mass.) Wilson, (Mo.) Wright-33.
Nav—Mesers. Bayard, Carlile, Davis,Powell, Saulsbury, Stark Willey-7. •Tho Confiscation bill was then taken Pp.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered an amend-

ment to the amendment of the Senator from
Vermont, striking- out all after the first sec-
tion, and substinting the following : The 2d
section provides that the act shall notbe con-
strued in any way to affect the punishment ofany person for treason. The 3d section ofthe amendment authorizes and requires the
President to seize the propertyof the leading
rebels—aubstantlally the same as Sherman's
amendment to the originalbill. The 4th-sec-
tion provides that whenever it may be deemed
necessary to suppress rebellion, the President
is authorized to seize the personal pro-
perty of other rebels not included in the list.
The sth section provides that when the owner
of said property shall flee, and cannot bebrought to trial, if he does not appear by
certain day, as specified, his property shall:he
confiscated, and his slaves freed. The Gth
section provides that rho President shall be
required to make a proclamation to which heshall fix a day, not more. than thirty:lays
hence, and after that &teethe slaves cif allpersons who remain inrebellion shall-hefree.
The 7th section provides for voluntary.-colon-ization and emiltration.'. The- Bth sectiongives the President power to grant an am-
nesty. .

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., briefly explainixl'hinsubstitute.
A motion was adopted to refor thebill to aspecial committee.
The Tax bill was reported, with amendmeats. Adjourned.

' .ItaMMEIB WhO have atrivod at ComniodoreFoote's flotilla confirm the • occhmation ofBahia Bongo by the Fedriml forces, and the
arrival is New Orleans'-of General Butler'sarmy. The latter event was- celebrated by a
mass mooting of .Thilon citizens, who woreenthusiastlis in the expraasina of their delight,-Large quantities of :cotton hadblien,flisMover7ad" and seistiti.ani.innati airi;oterairit

TAW !LIINE—At bl.a.lture;-ort*wigs -by
' -

• • u. anima:.
t. _ .

“S.T.” and the ReliefTax.
Mew/. Editors: My attention has been

called to an item over the signathre "S. T."
in your paper of the 2d inst. "S. T." bears
me a grudge because I lopped off some of the
perquisites of hie office, ouch as pay for an
extrabratehmen in • the jail—extra allowance
for salt, Ac.,

He assumes that the relief fund tax is ex-
ceedingly popular, and is anxious to have it
made known that I am opposed to the re-
assessment of that tax, supposing that thin
will render me exceedingly unpopular. Al-
though "S. T." is .the sworn chief peace offi-
cer of the county, ho calls on the wives and
families of the soldiers to mob me. His offi-
cial oath sits lightly upon him, forsooth. If
it will further his designs .or gratify him, I
will state over my own signature that I am
opposed to this relief tax boil* re-assessed
for the ensuing year. I consider it a hum-
bug and an imposition on the taxpayers of
the county. This tax was only for a tempo-
rary purpose—to relieve the families of our
volunteers until they would have time to earn
and send home their pay. It was so regarded
by legislators who passed the bill. If as-
sessed, there are hundreds of poor widows
and families who, to pay it,will have to laborharder and stint themselves 'more than thou-
sands who receive it. If trao charity.wore
to direct thepubilie bounty, hundreds of otherpoor women in our midst can be found who
have largo families to support, and have to
support them by their own exertions, their
husbands being either dead, or in some in-
stances worse than dead—besotted burdens to
them; yet the women and families whose hus-
bands aro in the artriy,fed and clothed at pub-
lic, expense, and receiving thirteen dollars
per month or mare to send home, must be
supported by a tax on this already tax-rid-
den community. Itisall well enough for an
office-seeking politician or an official who, re-
gardless of the burden ho imposes, to cry out
tax I tax. I but "S. T." must recollect that it
is my duty to protect the interests of the tax
payer of the county as far as in me lies, and
I assure him I shall perform that duty to the
best of my ability—even if it render me un•
popular withcertain ladies who live quite at
their ease, receiving their living at the hands
of the relief committee, and pocket the money.
remitted to them by their husbands besides.

Nor must it be understood that I disregard
the wants of those wives or families of absent
soldiers who are actually in need of relief. I
think no soldier's wifeor family should be al-
lowed to suffer want. I would give the last
dollar before this should be. Therefore when
a husband le so regardless of seal .1 duty as
to spend or squander his pay, and his wife or
family have neither means nor resource by
their own industry or otherwise to make a
living, I think they should be relieved at pub-
lic expense.

"S T." says I w4ild designate or brand
them as paupers. In this he misrepresents
me, but I confess I Minuet see such odium in

- the term as he pretrinds to belong to it. I
never before supposed that it was such a hor-
rible disgrace to be poor and unable to sup-
port ono's self as "S. T." pretends ; and if
one is too poor to support himself, I can't see
the disgrace of being relieved from the com-
mon fund set apart fur the relief of the poor.
Certainly those whose husbands are so negli-
gent of them as to rend them no part of their
pay, would be no better off if these same hus-
bands were at home—likely worsp, as,. they
would have such husbands to support; and I
can see no great impropriety of supportingiinch as other honest and worthy poor aro sup-ported. lam soreas good people as either
"S. T." or myself, have been so unfortunate
as tobecome a public, charge, and supported as
such. As to "S. T'e" silly flings at me about
patriotism, it ill-becomes him to reflect on me,who, during the - last summer, did more to
raise voluntary contributions for soldiers and
their families than "S. T." did in all his
time. If he had tiro dearly beloved sons in
the face of the enemy, he would know and
feel, and might talk about patriotism.

DAVID COLLINS

SPECIAL NOTICES
Da. J. 11. SCURNCK.—Thia gentleman will

be in Pittsburgh, toconsult with patients af-
flicted with Lung disease, on Tursday and
Gi'rdaesdoy next, May 6th and 7th, at the

Store of Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street.
Dr. Schenck is the well-known inventor of
"Schanek's Respirometer" for making thor-
ough and minute examinations of the Longs,
and by means of which ae has boon enabled
to detect almost every disease of the pulmo-
nary organs. ❑is three valuable remedies,
"Pulmonic Syrup," "Seaweed Tonic," and
"Mandrake Pills," which have a wide repute•Lion in the cure of the diseases for which they
are used, can be obtained at all times at Dr.
Keysers, No. 140 Wood street.

FASHIONABLE CLOTRIEBS.—MONIrS. WO, 11.
McGee h Co., corner of Federal street atfil Di-
amond square, Allegheny, hare truly earned
the name of fashionable clothiers. Their
supply of Spring and Summer goods are of
the latest styles. All their clothing is madeup under their own direction, and is war-
ranted to fit their customers. In prices they
are bound not to be undersold by any other
establishment. Give them a call and judge
for, yourielf. We guarantee for you a good
-reception.

RICIIIITHD.--Saconel Graham, Merohaot
Tailor, has removed to No..54 Market street,
one door from Third street, and has just re-
mised hie second supply of Spring and Sum-
mer (Mods, consisting of the latest styles of
cloths, cassimeros and vestings, selected from
the latest importations. Gentlernen desiring

clotbeng mado ,up to fit them, and at 20
lass than it any other Merchant Tai-per

lor store
in.tba city, would do,well to give

him aneaus his motto is "quick salesnun
and small pron.

F.OTS FOE Sucnote:---Thronghout the In-
dian and Crimean Cainpa::4B, the only medi-
cines which proved themeoli'ke able to mire

the worst cases of Dytientcry, Scurvy and Fe-
ver, wore llolloway•e Pills and Ointment.
Therefore lot every volunteer see that he is
supplied with them. Only 25 cents per pot or
box. 22ii

Wu. Fonamir, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
ntroot and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work.
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leine
oonr nndenn. dII orders promptly attended

OYSIBUrI CALLA wi11. 1.,e taken at Hunt's
Book Store, Iff11asonie-11, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office, N .405, Liberty street-
/day or night, all orders left in either the two
plane! will be promptly attended to.

Docroa C. Ittsts, Water Curo and llonst-
pathie Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Trees for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

Dverisres.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Perna Et.,
*mends tn uU branches of tho Dental prof°,

DIED:
)lunday night, at II o'clock, Airs.

ANNIE ECKEB., of Pitteburgh.
The innersl will take, place, on WZDP:C4DAT, at

hlcKeespurt. The friends of the btmlly are respect-
fully invited toattend.

Asleep in Jesus f Blessed clasp;
To be for such a slumber meet,

• Whose waking Is supremely blest—-
prone whirl, none over teukos to wrap,
Crown,ol,- and glorified,and bliwt.

FITZSIMMONN—un Tuceilay afternoon, et 2
.clock; Mts. 1105 E FITZ:4111.110149, consort of
John Ficraitumona, in the Wilt year ofher ago.

Tito friends of the family are respectfully invited
toattend the funeral, tut APSZIOIUON, u 9 o'clock,
from the residence of her Miebetl, No 40 Fennat.

„ gen. SiDl9ll til.lllll/011.—'
Thecalitinis of Harriskug, ea oe-2.1.

May, gave a public dinner 'to lion. SintersCameron, prior toldadepartnrefor
Gen. Cameron responded, at considerable
length, toe tout complimentary to Ides,
and vindicated hbUelf againtit-the • at-
tacks made upon - him in ..Congress...
:Speeches were also made bilion Monies
'E. CochAn, the Auditor General, Judge
Pearson, Hon. David Flezeltig end 'other
prominent eitiiens.

In allusion to the restitution of censure
passed upon him by the House of Repre-
sentatives, in reference to the. Curouniuma
affair, Gen. Cameron, after'stating the.

gloomy- circumstances under Which. theGovernment found itself, when its 4/011231111.•nications were cut off in April,.lB6l,4enton to say:
,

At that time When the loyalty of nearlyall the inhabitents*turdonbted, Mrlieward,
the Secretary of State, in companywitlttlut-Secretaey ofthe Treasury, Called upozi'lne414said "we must have.somebodylitYork to assist the public: officers there in
collecting and forwarding troops," askingme to name any individual whom, I consid-
ered competentfor thatpurpose. I was so-
quainted with but a few people in: Near
York, but after a moment's refleation'l
recollected Mr. Cummings, with. ,whom I
had anintimacy whenhe was&citizen, of
State. The two gentlemen then inforrnedme that they had appointed -Mr. Ciao, of
theaub-treasury, General Dix, now -in...thaarmy, Mr. Opdyke, the present -Mayor-ofthe city of. New York, and Mr. Blatchfor4a citizen. of New York, andas I-have stated,
requested me to name some other gentle-men. I gave the name of Mr. Can:mina,and associated with it that of GO,. Morganof the State of New York. To show' how
guarded I was in these ap'pointments,will read the order that I gave upon that -
occasion:

DEPAILT.WENT OrWen, April 28,-4802; ;In consideration of the extraordinery-
emergencies which 'demand- imidediateAtaddecisive measures for the pieservaiithier • "
the National Capital, and the 4efeastilif the•i•-National Government, I hireby anth6rizeEdwin D. Morgan, Governorof the Biliter of-
New York, and Alexander Curtimiiigk
in the city .,of New York, to makecessary arangensents for thetranapOrta-.
Lion of troops and munitions of wer.iniaidand assistance ,of the officers of thoarmy -
of the United States, until communication .
by mail and telegraph is completely re- •established between the cities of Washing-ton and Nels• York. Either of -theini in
case of 'inability to consult with themay exercise the authority herebi'*iveM,SIMON CAY.ERON, Secretary of, War. •It will be teen that I did.not intritAit lAOtegentlemen with the expenditure. of any MOM,.I was careful to give them no authoritr,to
act independent of the military officers of
the government. Sometime afterwards, I
received a telegram signed by Messr& Mor-gan and Cummings, asking lot...authority
to draw money, which I referred'hi'-thisusual manner to the Treasury Deßartnierit. `-

Thar is all I had to do with the ulattir(and
at the end of friiirteen days, ciorrititinication-.X.'
having been restored, Irevoked their sq-1;,::,-thority, as will he seen by theffolloirlng, .
note:

WAR DEPARTMENT, May 7, 18431v7GENTLEMEN:—The extraordinary 'RUMP,gency which demanded immediatnanddo,-cisive measures for the preservation et ibenational capital, and the defenseef thisNa-donut Government, rendered, at accessary
for this Department to adopt extracisliyl47means for that purpose, and havingfuU
confidencein yourintelligence, expenemee
and integrity, you were authorized to snake •
all necessary arrangements for. the'trine- '
portation of troop; .Pee., in aid ana•eitei#-tanee of the officers of the'bruly. -pgj.ktieUnited Slates, until the re.e.siablislithenticfcommunication, by mails and'teliirintli,between the cities of Now York ,a-44117itiqt-ington. ' •' •

Uninterrupted cortynneication betweenthe two cities being now again established,
and it being desirablethat the duties
tofore attended to by you; should bohek6;
after performed by the. otheery thearmy, to whom they prOperly belcing, Ibeg
to tender you the thanks of thisDepidt. .
meet for the very prompt, and eifteiene:manner in which you have aischargetrtlit
duties 'assigned, you, and to; ,regueet:yiiii
tocease making parchases, procure_trans-
ports, or attending to other duties-,ender
authority given, which could be,justifiedonly by the emergency now happilyilelonger existing. Respeetfully.yuurS,,,-,.

&hex
Gov. E. D: Morgan and Alexanaer. -

mings, Rages :, New York city:,
Arrivals at the r

DP TO 8 O'CLOCI
MANSION nooss—Lo.

Oliutsear
W H Roger, Ebensburg
C It Painter, Greensburg
A N Day, Franklin
8 Keefer, 11l
BBowlon, Phil^
J WardelL N T •
W J Weare, Ohio
It A'Logan, Chicago
I Burgess, Ott

iPmllues Ohio
J Steveneon,
GI IL King, New Brighton
31 Smear, Canton
D Till, Waterloo
T P Knot, Wheeling
F M Clark, Indiana, Pa
W H Woods, Pa

Jack, 11 8 A
Read /14,Enon
HARE'S HOTEL—Like

ruistuntwin
Patterson, Buena VistalF BOHR, Mercer

J Connell, Wash 0W A Jewell, Ohio
.1 Warrick, do
B A McasrraY:Elltabrn
J Ii Hughes, Frederick's,
J T Bellevernon'
J W Wright,
J S Walton, Rim Land'g
G Young, Base
T F Ward,
L ALiggett, Indepen&ce
W. Perrin, do
.1 A McCononghey,do .W J Gilmore, Bridgeville
W RPatterson,
W G Harrison,

EAGLE HOTEL—Lacs
MIN 111:111I. I

ii Corer, ,Poland, 0 I
itlcErren, Buena VIEWJ Shupe, West. co

J Marks, Darlington
S Des* do -
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